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iiiu lo tl.o Iiihi puroliiiHii, tho oil aliuoHt to Hullo KallH.
ciiiiMlilorat Ion IikIiik I'ohiirary !i. I'.HU, at tho

0, II. WuniHloy ami ilauithtor. MImh family rorildonro on Kuomi croolt,
Mulii'l, roiilruoil ft ft i an oxtoiiili'tl Mih. .loiiulo . .IoIiiikiiii, axoil 10

vIhK to I.om ami vicinity to yiuim. miitithH anil 2t ilnyn. Bliu
vIhII IiIm HlHtor and other icIatlvoM, wiih horn In Monroe county. Ohio, of
While on thole trip they limit a hoii Quaker piircutH and adliearcil to

from f.on AiiuoIoh, or ratlmr many of the peculiar teiientH of that
a whipping point oihtoeii iiiIIok from church, althiniKh In after-lif- e nlur

the city, to Krani'lNco. .MIhh Ma- - nulled with the MethodlHt KplHCopal
liel Hiiy llu.t lni ratlior onjoyuil tln church and lived In accordance with

hut her wiih rather tho tcaculur.H of that I

"miuoainlNli." had the pleaMtire of vIhHIiik her a

Mr. I'loyd I'lerco of Korcitt Oroi'k fow tliuen durltiK her hIcWih-h- and
came over in vlult her parontH, Mr. wiih alwryn ready to jjlvc a roa- -

and Mrn. .1, .1. I'rar.or Iiut Kaliirday. hoii for tin.' hope that wan In She
Porter Koliliiet week peaceful death atu' htui I n year. In of

from Han Kranclifco, IiIh family hav- - to her reward. Her liunbnnd, Prof.
ItiK preceded him montlm. J, C. .tohtiHon. Ik now teachtim ti Ik

Catolluo Pool of Knlln, hocoiiiI term of hcIiooI In the Keene
vho Iiiih been Hpendluu H'o wlntor creoh dlntrlct, and In iinlvorHally liked
wllh pareiiiM, Mr. and Mrn. Tun- - hy nil the p:itro:iH of the hoIxhiI. In

Itate of JaeliHonvllle, mnne out hint addition to her InuvltiK her hiiHband,
Hut unlay mid went to her homo at nhe iiIho lenveu youui; man whom
Untie Knllx on Monday. they have ralred. by l!io niiine of

III my IriMt I Hpol( of Mr. OwIiikh Peiin. They leave no children of
IimvIiik boiiKht tho old pool and their own. The lady came here for
now .1. W. Km It ti Ih puttliiK In parti- - her health and lielnn all the
tloiiH Htid piittltiK It up Into hedroouiH, tlmo formed hut fow nriiitilntHiu'OH.
HoiuitthliiK Kicrtly needed In them) Tho remain Interred In the
part. Crttitral Point cemetery and rellitlouu

Home of our cllloim ate about koi'vIcoh wore conilucto.l In tlm ICaule

lea dy to ko up In miiolio or hoiiio church by J. P. Moornan.
other way, for tho railroad company awiliited by A. C. Ilowlett.
i ave actually put twitch out on KiikIo Point. correHpondent
the ilmer: and nro colnn to pull the ban been and ntlll la on tho nick
(own thoro In nplto of tho fact lint Iiiih not been able to nsnther
that there U neither rond, water nor many IteuiH of iicwh and In ron- -

KraHH or anythlnK to ralne; hut It ner.tton wiy to the readera of the
idh we can rnlHo veetablen to Mall that I not be nblo
Hiipply the new city. to ko to Tnb'.o Hock ,tnd Haum Valley

(irant Harvey while rtinuliiK a next Hutiday.

MrH. I.loyd Culver wiih vimIiiii; with
Mrn. A. S. Furry Iiim TliurMluy aft-
ernoon,

Mrn. Merinii llortley of North Tal-

ent wiin iilteuiliiiK' the Aid incetiiiK
Tliurxilny nt Phoenix.

.Mr. anil Mm. A. (I. Croy were
enlliut; on Mr. ninl Mrn. Carey
Tliuixlay evening.

I.loyd Colver wan u Med ford liuni-iies-

vinilor IiinI Tliurmluy.
flililih of North Talent wiih til

the eounlv hint Tliuixlay.
Ilowertnnii lliutley ninl wife of

North Tiilnnl went Io .liielcsonville Io
vihil Mi. Iliirtley'H pnrenlH IiihI
Saturday.

Mr ninl Mrs. A. fl. of North
Tnheit were vixit hit; Mr. anil Mtv.
(1. A. Mover of Valley View orehnnl
In t Siitiinlav.

ninl .Mrn. C. Cnrey weru in
Meilforil liiwl Siilunhiy. Mr. Ctirdy
wiih ielieriiiir a lot of Ii'ih fine hurry
vine to N. S. MenuoU ninl KelliitK
Home trees to replant.

On(ir Low, n forninr Talent, ritni-(len- t,

wiih down to the Muh city last
Saturday.

Mr. ninl Mr. John Oruffor of
North Phoenix were in Meilfoid

JEFFRIES TO SHOW IN
FRISCO SUNDAY

SAN FH A NCI SCO, Cnl.. Feb. !,".

Jim JoffrieH will ho plnecd on

here next Sunday afternoon
nl Heerentimi park for the piirpnxo
of ullowinir loenl fight fntin Io "get
n linn on llio actual eonditioii of the
heavyweight ohiimpioiiHhip ehul-longor- ."

Jack OleiiHnn, the iirotnoter, h.ts
nrrangod n program of ntl;lolieK Io
ititert'Ht. the wportH whilo Ihey settle
for UioniHclvcH tho mooteiT (iiestion
of the cliiineo Jnl'frioH stands with
Jack .TohtiHon,

The enrnivnl events will ha nulior-dinnlc- d

to Iho Jeffries iittrnutimi,
ninl ii bout between Jeffries ami Me-
rger will he inuile star feiluro of the
aflertioon'H

Jeffries is expected next
TliuiHilny evening, lie will he

li.v He igor mid prohuhly
hy Tex Kieknnl. After u conference
tho promoter anil fighters will reach
ii definite decision as to whether or
mil the fight will be held at Salt
Idiko Oily, flleason mid Hiekiu'd
lnivn pidiniseil tlm Salt I .a lie sports
Dial Ihey give n definite answer
hy February 'JO. It is considered n
certainly that Ihu fight will not he
tdiigqri u( ,Snll Luke.

PI MMITKOltD MAIL IUJNH, MIOIWOW). OKW10N. 'IT MSI) V, mMVAUY 1910.
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V, K. AnderHoii nnd wife were do-in- c

tradiiiL' in Meilford Siitunlay.
Mnrry I.yneh of Talent wiih ii

Meilford hiixitich visitor hint Sal-unla- y.

John Mont wi in Meilford trailing
hint Saturdiiy.

M. M. Taylor and wife were down
Io tho eily of Meilford Saturdiiy.

Mr. iiml Mrn. .lumen Allen wore do-in- c

tradiiit' in Meilford hint Tlmix-(la- y.

Mrn. Kred I'nilt of Phoenix wac
viit intr liicinls in .liiekoiniville lant
ThurHilay.

V K. Furry of Phoenix was n Mei-
lford hiiHine-- H oaller last Thuivdiiy.

Mrs. .1. V. Dean of Winner Creek
eiime down to Phoenix on the eve-iiiii- K

train to vinit with her (Inuhter,
Mih. I.. 0. Colver.

Mr. K.' Ciilhoun of Hooky Ford
peneh orehtird, wnn up in North Tal-

ent Inst Tuehdny viniline; their
(lanuhter, Mrs. S, S. Stephens. ,

Miss Clnrn Allen of North Talent
wiih nnionjx the nevoral younic eon-plt'- H

from this jiart Hint nltemlcil the
piny, "The American Lord," hint Sut-nrih- iy

night in Meilford.
ford.
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COM) IN' A HAY

You enn stop o cough or a cold nH

If by magic by Just breathing sooth-lu- g,

healing Myomel over the mire,
raw and Inflamed membrane.

This Is from a man who knows:
"Mrs. Muger and niynolf have used

your Inhaler faithfully whenever need
ed and It Iiiih always given Instant
relief and saved it ho from tunny se-

vere colds.
"Tho above Is voluuarlly given nnd

If In your estimation Its use as a tes-

timonial would help to get others to
iiro It 1 will gladly have you do bo, as
wo consider It a wonderful discovery
and recommend It whenever opportu-
nity presents Itseir." F. W. Mager,
contracting freight agent, C. 11. &
I). Uy. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. Octo-
ber 1!2, !!)0D.

Don't fool with stomach nostrums;
try magical llyomol al unco; It re-

lieves a stuffed up head In two min-
utes,

A completo ll.vomct outfit. Includ-
ing Inhaler and one bottle of Myomel,
coMh only $1.00 at druggists every-
where and at Strang's, It Is
guaranteed to ouro catarrh, croup,
colds, sore throat and bronchitis or
tnonely hank, Uxtra bottles of Myo-nin- l,

If nftorward needed, cost but
50 cents.

profitably your wliolo nftor-llf- o. I nuuo mav uun. m mUuUM.,

HEfi PROPOSA

Dy MARION GOLDOtinO.
Copyrlxtit. lain o Ariiwlriin rmm ami

lIHliOII
.Marlon llailiiiw.iv iimtili kio v,

tint liiloroHicd In lue IIkIiIk of women,
wiih deeply liilcrcHifil In the rlfclitM t
a woman', ninl that woiiian wiih her
Heir, MIhh IIiitliiMvny wiih tweuty nlx
yearn old and uiimarrlcil when It niiiI
denly (it't'iirrt'd to her that there wiih
one rlnlit IiHuiikIiik to her that Hhc
hail lieeu ileiilcd, not hy any law, hut
by the mom Itiiperlnim of all ruler.
CUMtOIII.

"A man," nhe unld, "may nay with
Impunity, 'I'm looking for a wife,' hut
let a wouinii nay the tuime tlihiK ahoiit
a liiiHliiind and xhe would he couhi
ercil luinuHjcHt In the extreme, indeed,
her Hiati'iueut would he held up to rldl
iMile and would defeat her ptirpime i

marry. Furtliernioro, a mini nmy m'.
ii dnxcu women one after iinoMwr le
u in try him, while a woman - l rhld
den io iifK even one man. .So v.. i ,n

not koIiir to mihinlt to nuch Injustice
any hmccr. I Mi n hunhnnd. home
and children, 1 know the mini
nhotild like to marry. 1 decline in
hukIc for him. I'm nolni; to tiHutiine
wllh rcjrard to him the untue privilege
he Iiiih nHiuinicd toward m. I hIiiiII

propoHO tunrrlnKo."
Mr. Archibald Howe wan tho innn to

whom MInm Hathaway decided to pro-jioH-

He wn thirty-tw- o year old.
doliiR a good bunlnco and of good
iitnndluir IkjIIi socially and as a cltlr.cn.
MIhh Uuthnwny bad an Income of

died a koiio a bUHliiPM

a

Tribune

NEXT

CIui'h,

view urn eietneum ior a parinerHinp
flxlxtcd. The iuetlon In tho ludvV
nilnil wan this: Plrut. had the uuu
ever thought of her us one he would
like to marry: necond. If not. could nhe
lead hlni to ho think of her? He wan
permitted to discover ,her feellnpa for
htm. Why nhould Hhe not Ihj jicrinltted
to learn IiIh for her?

All thin reaHonltiK wan well eunuch,
but to put It Into practice wan another
matter. MIhh Hathaway winced ut the
llrnt fine. A bnive way to act In the
eauo wiih to Hind for Mr. Howe and
make her pro(oHal by word. Her feel
Iiikh coiHtrnlned her to do It by letter
but. after wrltliip and tearing up Home
twenty rplHtle. she concluded that nhe
miiHi either "lake the bull by the
tiortiK"-tl- mt Ih. make her proftocal In

pernoti or not at all. .Summoning nil
her reKoltitloii. Hhe wrote him to call
on her.

When Mr Howe'n card wan handed
her the next cvenlnc Hhe caucht wlclit
of her face In a mirror. DIhiiiiiv wiih
writ ten on every feature. She wan n
"ironj; character. IIioukIi with a tend
eticy to enter upon InnovatlotiH that
only the concurrent opinion of larp

oiiitnunltloH can effect. At any rate,
the wan determined and. having once
put her hnnd to the plow, would not
uni bnck. Hut It required ten mlu

tiles before her heart lK.ut would sub-ld-

to a normal rate, nt the end of
which time nhe descended the stair-n-- e

and entered the drawlnj: room
Her heart hod recommenced Itn kettle
drum performance and her knee
!ircatened to let tier down on the lloor.

Tint womau'H nature bad Homcthluc
to do with the cuhIoiii of iroio8alH for
the llrst time ru.shed upon her with

re.it force. Mr. Howe rose, alio me--

h.itilcally extended her hnnd, he re-i- i

. ed bit Heat, ntid Hhe pnnk on one
rd of a sofa.
"What can I do for you?' anked the
Hltor.
MIhh Hothuway'H reply was u nhlver.
"A mutter of charity?" asked the

ceutleman after a pause to help her
(rltt.

"Well yes-- In a woy."
"For whom or what do you ask.ald?"
"Myself."
Mr. Howe looked Hurprlned.
"I Lave went for you. Mr. Howe." she

continued, with every show of resolu
lion, "In order that I may do

very dlpngreeable.
and I wish you to help me."

"Somethltif; dlsureeable!"
"Very."
"Ih It HomethhiK we can do topoth-er?- "

"No: one or the other must do It."
"I Hhall be very happy to do It for

you If I can."
"Thnt'H lmpoHble."
Mr. Howe thought a bit lieforo nay-m-

"If one or the other must do It, and
I can't do It, I don't neo but that you
uiUHt do It yourself."

Miss Hathaway didn't look as if nhe
could.

"Tell me." ndded the caller, "what P
Ih and I'll see what I can do for you."
He rose from IiIh neat and sat down
beside her.

"No; 1 have resolved to do It inym'lf,
and I will."

"Proceed."
MIhh Hathaway gathered lier facul

tics for u tH'KlnnltiK.
"Did you ever tliluk of me that Ih,

In the friendship that has existed be-

tween us has It ever occurred to
you"

She Htopprd.
Mr. Howe wiih looking nt her In-

tently. Her boHom was benvlnn: her
ryen were like those of it hunted fnwn.
It occurred to him that he would like
to put his iiiiiiH about her, take her
head on IiIh shoulder and comfort her,

"1 have freely resolved." "he went '

on, wllh a Rasp, "always to remain
sliiule"

'Indeed!"
"Yes. And I have thought that wo

ink'ht devote uurtelves to xotne world's
work together."

He KU.cd upon her, still Intently, for
m-'i- luotueip'i, then said:

"V.1J (tml lliu ii-- Iwi in I1ll1i1 '
iii'ti iii.ii iii.il. ii.ii i.i' ii. ..in...

tip a home for ourselves,"
She turned her face up to him light-

ed by a smile and said'
"There. I know 1 could do It"
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Dr. Gobies Optical Parlor
(illlHfieH fl"i'(l, i' tiri (l. ct(. Illold ii Iciihch diipllrntcd
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Best Groceries
At Prices Strictly in

Keeping with the
Quality of Our
Stock which is

Unexcelled
A Trial willConvince You

Allen Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers

YouCouldrVt Head It Off With

A Catling Gun
Mcdford will have 25,000 people

in 19.12. The point is: the 30-ae- re

tract we offer for a song adjoining
townsite now, is the snap of the year.
See us at once.

"We have two good business oppor-
tunities.

THE ROGUE RIVER LAND COMPANY

Fire Insurance No. ! 1 North Central Ave.

$12,525 Eleven acres in Coinice pears, 10 years old.
nine acres in Bartlctt and Anjou pears, 1 to 3 years
old; close in; good soil. 'LVrnis.

$12,000 Eleven acres in Cornice and Hose pears, 14

years old. These trees are in full hearing and will
on the urice asked.

$24,000 Thirty-tw- o aen-- s in Uose and Anjou pears:
iret'S tire from 4 to 7 years of age. Complete set
of buildings. Close in.

$7000 Thirtr-fiv- e acres of hlaek sticky, three miles
from Mcdford, all under the ditch and can he

sp'Irt.UOO Thirty-tw- o acres, close to Medford; eight
acres in Newtowns and Spitzcuhergs 5 to 7 year
of age; 14 acres in alfalfa: three acres iu peaeiies;
two acres in berries; irrigated: buildings.

$13,000 Twenty acres: 10 acres in New-tow- ns

and balance in Bartlett poars; no
buildings.

$7500 Ten acres, all planted to Newtown and Spit- -
x.enberg apples, 7 to 11 veal's old.

$18,000 Thirty-fiv- e acres,' about 25 planted to apples
and pears, in bearing. Trees are from 6 to 15 years
old; buildings; tour miles from Medford.

$14,000 Thirty-fiv- e acres; buildings; exceptionally
fine placo for a homo; twelve acres in apples u d
pears 3 years old; about an acre of bearing orchard:
11 acres in alfalfa; all fine deep free soil.

$150 to $200 per acre Stewart acre tracts; two miles
from Medford; tracts are from 10 to 25 acres in size.
Pine building spots on all; can all bo irrigated;
cheapest tracts in tho Medford neighborhood: easy
terms.

$300 per acre Finest five and ten-acr- e orchard aud
garden tracts in the valley; easy terms

$85,000 270 acres; buildings; 26 acres in hearing
Spitz, Newtowns and Coinice pears, about 60 acres
in one and two-year-o- ld apples and pears; fine or-
chard land,
SELLING AGENTS FOR SNOWY BUTTE

ORCHARD TRACTS.

W. T. YORK & CO
''TTHHtiX

SI t .

J. B. KNYA'KT, !'tHldoni

JOHN tf OKTII

I'HHUY.

JACKHON. Ahh'i

UAPITAL $50 000

SURPLUS S.u.OOG

Safety boxes for rent. A general Banking (luslncss transactnl
We solicit your patrnnaur

WAA1ED
Timber and Coal Lands

UNOLNEERLNU AitfD SURVEYING COls
TRACTS AJtfD ESTIMATES

VUflSlSHED.

B. H. Harris & Co.
MFDFORD - - - - OREGON

I Office in JacKouu uouuty Bank Upstairs

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

An Woik Guaranteed Prices Reunon;iblo

COFFEEN PRICE
11 North D St . Medford. Ore.

lilt

Vtco.l'reHiilo.ii

ChhIii.

TAKEN

Phone 303

WHERE COMFORT REiGRS

tho homo oqulppod with electricity Comfort
tho presiding goddess. Tho Illumination of the

Interior may bo augmented by a lighting arrange-
ment tho porch that will add Immeasurably
tho Joy of tho homo hot summer evenings.

Aside from good lighting a houso wired for
electricity prepared for electric fans, whoso
soft breezes aro llko balm humid nights.
Fans are portable and may bo connected with
electric sockets either Indoor tho verandah.

Send for the estimate man and let us bring
beauty and comfort your homo.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC. CO

19 M I Un

J. A.

VV. II.

l
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on to
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I mil AJnfffu
VVp makH ativ kind ,md stvle of windows. Wo carry

irlass ,it a in size on hand.

Medford Sash & Door Co.

DRIVERS that know the country
RIGS that cover the counliy

QWCKLl AXI) WITH COMt MJT TO YOU AUK AI.W U'S TO IK? ft
FOC.D A I THH

FA11LOW & DOWMNG, PHOI'niETOIlS.

WEST SIDE STABLES
1MIONK 2431 S. GRAPE STREET

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Olfice: 209 West Main St., Medford, Ore.

i u

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray,- - Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

s

J


